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I Tri-County Livestock Show
' todiv in Ranger for a two

L  sponsored by the Ranger 
L  Chamber of Commerce. It 

U  innual affair.
I jinior exhibitors from Eastland, 
i  pinto and Stephens counties 

elligible Adult exibltors are 
rtsincted to these counties, 

for the show are W W. 
i  beef, dairy cattle, and goats; 
t.'. Graves, poultry; H. L. Self, 
tart ind swine and Dr. V. Scott, 
ifi All judges are from John 

re;r.n College. Stephenville.
Isiturday at noon the Ranger 

in cooperation with the 
aitT Rotary and Lions Clubs. 

liVve a barbecue at the show 
for the visitors

[ l  B Thomas, Jr., vocational 
tafuituff teacher, is secretary 
i the show.

lice Elected 
irbon Club Head

I Cyitts Justice was elected presi- 
I* of the Carbon Community 
, organiied at a meeting of 
l e n s  at the Carbon High School 
hteria Thursday night. L. R. 
Hinbi'tom was named vice- 
sidest and Harry Crow was 
Kted secretary treasurer.

|lhe new club, organized along 
I lines of a Chamber of Corn- 

consists of farmers and 
naen of Carbon area, who 

•nrk to improve business 
Increase production of pro- 
I of the town and community 

|M Slone, of the Texas Electric 
I Companv't Territorial De- 
leet Division, was the prin- 
iptiker and spoke on the 
;.*T'rtunitiei that lie before 

' icxaa. siiustratiiig
. !aft fith samples and demon- 

htV-i of raw materials and 
(tf products that have been

City Election Field 
Narrows To Five; 
Statements Issued

The field in the Eastland city 
election to be held April 5 was 
narrowed to five this week as 
Bruce Lasater. laundo’nian whose 
candidacy had been announced, 
withdrew his name,

lasater's name will not appear 
on the ballot, leaving five candi
dates for the three commission 
posts to be filled.

Two of the five candidates is
sued a joint statement of inten
tions this week, and another is
sued a statement over his own 
name only.

Candidate Jack Chamberlain in 
a statement addressed to the cit
izens of Eastland said;

‘■Recently I was approached bv 
a group o f men who asked me to 
out mv name on the ticket for 
Citv Commissioner.

“ I wish to state that mv onlv 
nromise is, that if I  am elected, 
I will conscientiously and to the 
hes* of mv ability, discharge my 
duties to the best interest o f the 
town and community as a whole.

“ I seek no personal gain other 
than the Mtisfact<on o f serving the 
town in which I have lived for 
more than twenty vears sharing 
in its good times and bad.

“ I re«nectfullv offer vou mv ser
vices. Your wishes are mine."

J H Johnson, used car dealer 
and anartment house owner, and 
C. H McBee. carpenter-contractor, 
issued a joint statement in which 
a nrogram for future action was 
outlined.

The program included five 
points;

1 "W e should begin now to 
make our w<n«t more ade-
nuate before Our nreaent supply 
becomes exhausted.”

2. Extending the city limits so 
that manv persons now living out-

Aucfion Born Sales 
Total Over $80,000

Total sales of the Faircloth live
stock auction Tuesday exceeded 
$80,000, Sig Faircloth, operator of 
the sales barn, said Thursday. In
cluded were more than 800 head 
of cattle and a large number of 
hogs.

Fat calves brought $27 and bet
ter; top bulls sold for $21.40, and 
cow and calf combinations sold 
for as high as $224. Top hogs 
brought $20.

Green No-bil 
In Cisco Stabbing

The 91st . District grand jury 
Saturday no-billed H. O Green.
Cisco oil field worker, charged 
with murder in connection with 
the fatal stabbing of J. G. (Jiggs)
Sublett, Cisco house painter, in i line nlant in the field to take the

Kirk Pool Opefators 
Consider Ways To 
Cut Gas Flaring

Operators interested in the Kirk 
oil pool at Gorman met Tuesday 
morning in Eastland for a further 
consideration of plans for curtail
ing flare gas in order to meet 
the requirements o f the Texas 
Railroad Commision.

About November 1. Kirk pool 
operators, at a meeting in East- 
land. organized the Kirk Field 
Operator’s Committee to study 
olans of unitizing operations in 
the field with a view of doing 
something about taking care of 
“ flare gas,”  This committee had 
since held meetings in November, 
December and January

Plans for the erection of a ga.so-

Quarterback Club To Clean Up 
Ringling Lake, Improve Fishing

Group Takes On 
Project In Addition 
To Golf Course Job

Oil Corporation 
To Resume Drilling 
Work In This Area

Eastland dealers will have the 
new Plymouth on display Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

Dealers are the McGraw Motor 
Company. Blevins Motor Company

Dixieland Petroleum Corpora-. «"»»> lng Motor Company, 
tion will resume its interrupted I The new cars ire  described as 
oil exploration activities in this I sleekly streamlined, yet with the 
area soon from headquarters in the proved engineering characteristics

Cisco March 7.
Green, who had declined to' 

make bond and stayed in jail, had 
asked for action by the grand jury 
to clear him or indict him.

The grand jury rece«sed Satur
day until March 29. but not be
fore returning 12 true bills, in
cluding the following;

Kenneth Notgrass. indicted on 
two charges o f burglarv and theft 
under $.‘>0. released on $1000 bond; 
Gordon Cannon, indicted for bur
glary and auto theft, bond set at 
$1000; Sidney Morgan, charged 
with auto theft, bond set at $1000.

L. S. Kennedy of Comanche, 
charged lointly with Morgan In 
the car theft case, was sentenced 
to two years In prison, the sen
tence suspended, when he plead
ed guiltv Monday before Judge 
George L. Davenport.

'iiped into useful produrCts.
•f was a recents speaker on \ side the city limits and have a bus

iness or vocation In town “ may 
have a part in carrying on the 
affairs of our city government.”

3 Opposing “ any and all expen
ditures coming out of the city 
treasurv for projects either in
side or outside our citv limits 
that have not been approved bv 
our city charter or by a voice of 
our people.

4 Opposition to “ the further 
raising o f vour taxes on a basis of 
from 10 to 2.*> ner cent as has 
been suggested bv some of our 
citizens, as it has been proved be
yond doubt bv your present mayor 
and commissioners that the affairs 
of our citv can be maintained and 
manv necessarv repairs made, and 
all bonded indebtedness retired as 
it becomes due on the present in
come of the city.

subject at a meeting o f the 
Tid Rotary Club.

[oD Spinning Champ 
h Be In Eastland
jWiibitions of ton spinning will 
i hwn fth roe hlcrd 
(dren for the children of East- 

»t the Quality Fond Market 
I I I « m. 3 0 m and .$-30 p m. 
p‘̂ rd»v hv T E Landreth. wnrld 
i»"!mon top spinner it was an- 
■fwl this week bv Bob Vaught, 

'■“r of the store.
|I.'n(treth is emploved bv a nat- 

food concern to nut on the 
k'bitions of skill all over the 

■rv He is married to a for- 
' Olden girl.

Manaqer Named 
Teleohone Firm

U'lli>ni H McAnallv. commun- 
engineer for the South- 

L *"’ R**!' Telenhone Company 
Midland has been promoted to 
 ̂iJer for Easttand and seven 
"̂'̂ /̂ '■'’utiees in this vicinity 

I ’’'•'’nuarters at Ctsco 
| »i‘|^llv sueeeeds C A Deiisch- 

•w recently was promoted to 
'let "lanacer.

l iT  Is the daughter
' "Id Mrs Grover N. Collins 

1 Eastland, long-time 
of the communltv. 

McAnallv and their 
dren. a daughter 9 and 

have moved to Cisco.

01 Dimes 
^  S5.284.69 Total

284.tiq was cnlleet- 
' Dim T.asfland County March 

Collins.
dnve chairman, said this

iMlnu. towns were- Fa«t.
$1 142 4$; 

Carbon, $130 on- 
‘ ’ ’  IS- Olden $88 7$; 

jllSig;  ̂ *505,18 and Ranger

g r o u p

1 .,1 College, has
•« heJ* college fee.

«  member o f Pi 
N W  ,” **’®’ ’ ** honorary

R^ 'd ing daughter o f Mr 
Rlumt ® -  Soaldlng. 1207 

was pre-

‘ *1$ colIe|e several

Methodists To Have 
Observance Sundoy

Sunday will be observed bv 
Methodists throughout the United 
States as the “ Dav o f Dedication." 
and Eastland Methodists ar* a«ked 
to attend services at their local 
ehiireh. r“deHiratlng their lives 
said Rev, .T M, Rond, oastor of the 
First Methodist Church

A love offering wiP be taken 
which will said Mr Bond, heln 
speed UP the work o f the church 
around th“ worid.

“ Mothndism ”  he said, means to 
do alt possible to counteract the 
spread o f Communism. TTie evan- 
f»eliral ohiircheta have the res- 
nons*hilitv of taking hts message to 
people everywhere.

n m r p R  b o u r n e

TAKING  COURSE

Ctv Policeman Neil Seahmime 
is in Austin this week taking a 
week’s trainng in the school for 
officers sponsored hv the State 
Department o f Public Safety.

Seaboume. on the local force 
since December, is specializing In 
traffic rules and regulations at 
the school.

Ouartprbnck Club 
Show Rehoorsols Sef

Rehearsals for the annual Quar
terback Club minstrels will begin 
at 7-30 n m. Monday in the West 
Ward auditorium. President .Tack 
rbsTuberlain o f the Quarterback 
Club announced Thursday.

Mrs Marooe .Tohnson again will 
assemble and direct the show, as 
she Has every year it has appeared 
in Eastland.

The two nigh* performances of 
the show will he held April 12 
and 1.3 in the hich school auditor
ium. Chamberlain announced.

3̂. W. Warren Hos 
85th Birthday Dinner

G. W. Warren was honored on 
his 8.5th hirthdav with a dinner 
given bv his wife In their home, 
3in South Connellee Street. His 
hirthdav had been on Saturday, 
blit Mr. Warren’s dinner was de
layed so a son. RavTPond. and his 
wife and daughter of Fort Worth 
could attend.

Another son. Marion, and his 
wife of Eastland also aHended 
the dinner for which food pre
viously had been presented by the 
K of P. Lodge.

Visiting the Warrens during the 
afternoon were M'ss Ida Chand
ler and Mr. and Mr«. Glen Gra
ham and daughter. Miss Georgia 
Graham. Mrs. Graham and Miss 
Graham presented a hirthdav rake 
to Mr. Warren, who also received 
gifts from his friends and chil
dren.

Sinoinq Scheduled 
At Church Of God

Eas'land’s regular third Sun
day singing will b«* held .Surdav 
afternoon at the Church o f God. 
Couth I>amar and Valiev atreets. 
TTie program will begin at ? n m.

An unusually large attendance 
i.s erpected at thia meeting. New 
song books purchased sometime 
ago win he ii«ed. The public is 
cordially invited.

gas that was being flared into the 
air. were considered, but it is 
understood that it was found that 
there was not enough gas in the 
field to justify the expenditure—  
approximately $1,500 000 to build 
this plant, it being pointed out 
that around 20 billion cubic feet 
of gas would be required to justify 
this plant and engineers reports 
Indicated that the field was not 
and possibly would not produce 
that amount of gas.

Installation o f a wafer injection 
plant, with which water would be 
iniected into some wells in the 
field thereby forcing the oil out 
and doing away with the need for 
the natural gas pressure, is now 
being considered, it is understood. 
Water for this plant could be 
obtained from wells drilled in the 
field, engineers believe. An ex
perimental Injection plant to cost 
approximately $20 000. is reco- 
mended by engineers before a plant 
large enough to serve the entire 
field would be constructed at a 
cost of about $130 000.

Bv using water injection it is 
beleved that the production from 
wells in the Kirk pool could be 
lncrea.«ed form two to three times 
that at present.

Husband Catches 
Heel When He Sees 
Show With Another

Mrs. Candido dc los Santos did 
not complain, although she was 
not at all pleased when her hus
band refused to attend the movies 
with her at a local theatre Sun
day evening, but when he came in 
later with another woman and 
♦be couple sat down on seats in 
front o f her, it was more than she 
could take.

Removing one of her high-heeled 
shoes, she seized him hv the hair 
of the head and proceeded to give 
him a severe pommelling with 
the shoe, at the same time loudlv 
voicing her disapproval of his 
actions.

Re suits were that both husband 
ami wife paid fines of $14 each 
Monday morning 'n .Tustlce o f the 
Peace. E. F Wood’s court on 
charges o f disturbing the peace.

The voiing woman who accomp
anied de los Santos to the show, 
taking advantage of the opnor- 
tunitv to get awav while the hus
band and wife were fighting, climb- 
e4 over a few rows o f seats and 
fiisaomtared *rom the building. 
She was not brought into court.

Petroleum Building in Eastland,
Mrs. Frances B. Stratton, widow 
of the late Jack Stratton, said this 
week.

Mr. Stratton died in Eastland 
February 23.

Mrs. Stratton said she will leave 
soon for Fayette. .Ala., to look after 
holdings there, and then will re-1 
turn to New York to complete 
private financial arrangements for 
the operations here. She expects 
to be back in Eastland early in 
May to resume drilling the J T 
Poe No. 1 well near Carbon, and 
to develope other leases held by 
Dixieland Petroleum in this area

Drilling of the Poe well was 
halted when the hole was bottom
ed at 1335 feet, when Straton 
suffered a nervious breakdown 
Then last October he was struck j Famious nineteenth century 
down bv a hit and run driver, and | masterpieces will be seen Satur- 
suffered serious injuries that laid I day by members of the eighth

of previous models. The wheelbase 
had been lengthened, yet the over
all length shortened; seats are 
wider, but the overall width less 

New riding comfort is claimed 
because of the cradled effect of 
moving seats forward.

Horsepower of the engine has 
been increased to 97, and the com
pression has been increased by 
use of a new head design.

Increased visibility has been pro
vided through bigger windshields 
and rear windows.

Junior High Group 
To View Paintings

F fiV E R A I, RITES HEI-n 
FOR SAM GOODEN, NEGRO

Grsvosidc services were held 
TTiursdsv for Sam Gooden. 84 
Eastland Negro who died Wed
nesday in a Ranger hospi*«l. He 
was fataMv i"itired in a fall from 
the window of his room.

Lvnal Clovd of San Bernardino. 
Calif, formerly of Eastland. rl»- 
Ited during the ^week with his 
grandmother. Mrs, O. W. Warren, 
and Mr Warren, 210 South Con- 
nollee Street

BITRT.ESOV NAMED TO 
DOUSE COMMITTEE

Congressman Omar Riirieson of 
the 1’fth THstriet i "  which F^^tland 
County is located i " s  been named 
to the nowerfiil Hou«» Enreign 
Affairs Committee ♦<» fill the va- 
canev left hv th* iteath nf Cnn. 
gressman 5»ol Bloom of New York, 
chairman.

Burleson won the place over a 
candidate from New York.

Rofory Cluk Has 
Bov Scout Rveiew

The annual Charter Review of 
♦he Rntarv-anopsored Bov Scout 
’Troop 8 was presented Mondav 
at the eluh luncheon. A report on 
Progress o f the trpop waa riven 
hw Rcoiit Field Executive Steve 
Potts. asalste<» hs' Ril] CoHlngs 
cluh commissioner

flcoutmaster BHl Brown snoke 
on the plans and finances of the 
troon.

Rotarv President .Tames Horton 
••nnoiinctari that Rotarian George 
T.ape had consented to work uo 
more a"-i better farm prnerams 
since “ tho future o f EastlanA 
County is closelv connected with 
♦he welfare o f the farmers.”

him up until February, shortly 
before his death.

His widow said he was still 
w'earing braces and walking with 
a cane, and came to Eastland 
In great pain only to merit the 
confidence placed s* his judgment 
“ of the tremendous piossibilities 
of the holdings of Dixieland Pet
roleum Corporation in Eastland 
county and the surrounding vi
cinity.”

She stressed that contrary to 
rumors, the corporation is not and 
was not designed for the sale of 
slock to the public, but was finan
ced by friends of Stratton’s who 
subscribed for blocks of stock.

Under this setup, she said,
Stratton did not believe the Se
curities Exchange Commission had 
any jurisdiction over the sale of 
stock, and so maintained to the 
time of his death. Despite this, 
the S. E. C. obtained a court order 
restraining Dixieland from pro
ceeding with sale of stock, even 
though the sales were to friends 
who had been associated with him 
in oil. gas and mining operations 
all over the west for 25 vears. I

The money paid in for s t ^ k ^  £  j  H c o d s  
by these friends was put into the
corporation’s trea.surv and u s e d l lV e S t  M rO rO  P . - T . A .  
for operations, Mrs. Stratton said.

Mrs. Stratton said she plans to 
make her permenant home in 
Eastland, since her late husband 
is buried in the Eastland ceme
tery.

She was In touch with all phases 
of Stratton’s affairs, and will be 
In a position to straighten out 
the operations here, she said.

grade science class o f Ea.stland 
Junior High School, who will at 
tend an art exiblt presented by 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
of New York and other museums 
in Fort Worth.

The trip will i1ii;.ax a study of 
world famous paintmgs made re
cently by the class.

By special arrangement with 
Miss Sallie Gillespie, director of 
the Fort Worth Art Association, 
the students will hear a lecture 
at the Public Library proceeding 
the exibit.

Among the original paintings to 
be .seen are those of Corot. Renoir, 
Millet. Bonheur, and Raphael.

A fter the exibit. the students 
will go to Forest Park for a picnic 
lunch and a visit at the zoo They 
will be accompanied by Mrs Joe 
Stephen, class teacher, and a numb
er of parents.

There was still a shortage of 
transportation facilities 'Thursday, 
but it was hoped that more cars 
would be available by Saturday

Fortv six students plan to make 
the trip.

Eastland Not Included 
In Baseball League

Eastland will not be included 
in the memhershin of the Brazos 
x'allev Amateur Baseball League 
the coming seataon which l« to 
onen Snndav. Anril 10. Eastland 
waa in the league la.st vear.

TTie six-team circuit will be 
comnosed o f Clehurne Granhurv. 
Glen Rose. Dublin. Weatherford 
and Mineral Wells.

Ben Hamner whose condition 
is reported much Imoroved follow
ing a recent heart attack, was 
taken to King’s Daughters Hnt- 
nital in Temple Wednwday for 
a check-un. He U expected to n - fC t ty  fer fu n m l serricec and bur- 
tnm Sunday. lal

NEGRD PASTOR OTER 
IN RANKER HOSPITAL'

Rev. William B. Wr*nn. Negro, 
naatnr of  the rr»->tec T.ittle Flock 
Baotist Chnrch of Faatland. died 
earlv Wednesday in a Ranger Hoa- 
nital. He waa 60. He had been 
naator o f the local church on three 
different occasions.

His bodv was to be sent to B'av

MISS FII1.T7 WED 
TO DALLAS MAN

M'aa Bettv .To Fultz o f Dallaa. 
daiiehter of Mr. and Mrs. T E 
p 'lltt and slater of Mra H. E. 
Hickman of Fa«t1and. became the 
hiHde of Billv Mack of Dellaa in 
an informal ceremonv Wednesday 
nieht ir> s n-'IIas church.

The hriHo has been a freouent 
Eaatland visitor as a guest of her 
sister.

Mrs. R. D. Estes was elected 
nres'dent o f the West W’ard P -T 
A. for 1949 50 at a meeting of 
the group Tuesday in the school. 

Other officers elected were Mrs 
g*ove Potts first vice-president: 
Mrta EIHr»*s« Gattis second vice- 
nroaident- Mrs T H Lee, third 
vice.nresldent- Mrs W R Cole
cncretsrv and Mrs 1. C. Inzer, 
tressiirer

Mt-s Rill Adams was elected 
hoanitalilv chairman Mrs O ’ tdis 
vnon nnhlicitv chairman. Mrs. 
Pn'h Poe Herring Tiianist Mrs 
EU Pushing, good will chairman. 
ao-1 Mrs T.. E. rorbeii historian 

Mr.. Corhell presided. TTie nom
inating cro'tn was Mrs Jeff mie- 
nan't. Mrs. Bill Walters and Mrs. 
T TT le e .

P -T A . members were invited 
to attend a movie to be shown 
on feminine education to fifth 
'u-ade girls o f th" school April 
8 «t»on«ored bv the West W’ard 
P -T  A.

3hvo original noems written bv 
Mrs. O. L. McDonald b'* special 
reonest were read hv Mrs. Bill 
Walters. Mrs. Hubert .Tones re- 
viewod “ Hofind Dog Man.”

Fifih grade mothers served re
freshments to the 23 who attend
ed.

The Eastland Quarterback Club, 

already engaged in the large task 
of building a golf course for East- 
land. took on another momentous 
undertaking Wednesday night 
when officers of the club agreed 
to imnrove Ringlmg I.jike for the 
benefit of local fishermen and pic
nickers

Work on the nine-hole golf 
course already started, got a 
green light from the Citv Com
mission Wednesday night when 
the citv fathers gave the Ouarter- 
haek Club a 2.5-vear lease on the 
land for the course.

The dub was given the option 
for a 2.5-vear renewal

Already, three greens had been 
worked over with machinery fur
nished bv Bobby King o f the King 
Tractor Company, and made readv 
for the drainage material and soil 
♦ hat will permit the planting of 
l»ent grass, the kind from which 
the best greens are made.

•Tack Chamberlain president of 
the Oiiarterback Cluh, said that 
the golf course cost should be 
under $9 000 Costs are being met 
hv golf club membership fees and 
donations.

TTie course should b « readv tor 
plav by Juhv or Aegu»t. Tw said

’The proiect Is being handled by 
s committee composed o f Cham
berlain. Everett PlowTuan. Neil 
Day, Bill Brashier Earl Conner. 
.Tr„ .Ilmmy Harkrider and Tony 
TYawick

The Ringling Lake project, long 
advocated by local fishermen, lust 
“ fell into the committee’s lap" 
when the City Commission asked 
the club committee if  it would 
take on the work

The committee agreed, and later 
cot permission from the State 
Game. Fish and Oyster Commis
sion to do the job, as well as a 
nromise of help from the com- 
mis.sion.

The lake will be cleared of pres
ent fish and turtles, the rough 
fish such as carp destroyed, stunt
ed came fish g iv e n  a w a v  to eat, 
and pood game fish put elsewhere, 
Chamberlain said.

Then the moss in the lake will 
be poisened with blue«tone. and 
after the effects of that are over, 
in a few weeks, the lake will be 
re stocked with game fish

The club also will attend to 
cleaning up and beautifying the 
picnicking areas at the lake, which 
are among tho nicest in West Tex
as but have been neglected in 
recent years.

Frienftta ^{(1 )|te Thursdav that 
R E. S'kes, who suffered a stroke 
a few <tsv« ago that slightly para
lyzed his throat, was just about 
holding h«s own. He is in a hos- 
nital in Cisco.

Louie Corbell. who has been 
working in a Hreckenride market 
for several months, has returned 
to the Quality Food Market in 
eharfe o f Um  market depaitment.

HltCKABAYS PARENTS 
OF RABT GIRI,

Mr. and Mrs, T,eonard E. Huck- 
•t»sv o f 707 South Daugherty 
street are the parents nf a daugh
ter bom Monday in a Ranger hos
pital.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
E. T. Matthews o f Ranger The 
habv’s paternal grandfather. .Tames 
Huckabav. lives In California.

TTie Huekabays have two other 
children, Jimmie Don. 11, and 
Unda K ay .« .

Short Circuit Kills 
Gasoline Workmen

A short circuit caused when a 
piece of pipe with which thev 
were working came in contact with 

utility power line caused the 
deaths Mondav near Rising Star 
of Lee Dovle Collins. 22. of Ris
ing Star, and Bobby Harris, 18, 
of Pioneer

Fellow emnlovees of the Pioneer 
Gasoline Company administered 
artificial respiration for some time 
without avail.

Ju«tce o f the Peace W  F  Brown 
nf Cisco and Denutv Sheriff Cecil 
Graham o f Eastland investigated, 
and Brown rendered a verdict of 
accidental death.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Young had 
as their piests last week end Mr. 
Young’s sister, Mr« Eddv Pool, 
and Mr. Pool of Flagstaff Aril, 
and his brother. Kenneth Young, 
and family of Phoenix. Ariz.

Miss IJiVeme Comellui. stu
dent at the University o f Texas, 
will visit her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius, this week end. 
accompanied by her roommate. 
Miss Billie Jean Duderatadt of 
Yorktown.

Mrs. Rodney Spencer and chil
dren will return to their home 
in Midland this week end after 
snendlng a week with her parMta, 
Mr. and Mra. H. J. T u m tr.
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March Ig
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Everett last Friday night.
Mrs. Stella Jarrett assisted with 
the entertainment.

Jimmie Butler of Texas Tech 
spent last week end here with 
home folks.

Granville Nabors and his mother 
Mrs. Mahaley, came in from Fort 
Worth Sunday and visited in the 

The W M S met Monday after- Dick Yielding home Mrs Mahaley v’ .-MXEY,
noon in the Baptist Church for returned to her home in Baird and '

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

tended the school of instruction half months 
of Parents-teachers, held in the 
home of Mrs. Gilchrist in East- 
land.

Mrs. T. L. Morgan of Eastland ' Monday night.

daughters Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gann o f East- jcobs and husband j ^ 

land visited Mrs. Gann’s grand-1 and Mrs. Duncan’
parneta, Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Morton 'Sen Rainey anH *'

IT--. ... Art 1

By Special forrespomleat

R.ATE.S $2 00
per year in Eastland Countv: out- ..................

l“ub1icnpUons pav^le^’ iS ^ 'n ic e  program in charge
advance of Mrs Carl Butelr The topic Miss Helen Alford of the power
Ai^r^^froneous rH lm ^ ru lv o n 'th i ‘ 'Tensions," Christ is plant entertained a group of her
:h iractf*r. standing or reputation the Answer. , inends with a party at her home,
of :inv ix*rson. firm or corporation The opening song was “ Help -After various games were played, • 
arhich m.iv appear in the columns Somebody Today." The devotional refreshments of cup cakes and 
•f The Record will be gladly cor- led bv Mrs Clifford Nelson coke< were served to the 35 guests

j visited Mrs. W. C. Garret one 
I night last week
I Mrs. Johnny Jarrett and son, 
|J. C. of Beaumont visited her 
Iparents, Mr, and Mrs. Tobe Mor- 

M.ARCH 15|*on Monday night.
Bobby Gone Harrison and Morris . Mr. and Mr.<. Paul Joe Sturm 

Miller of Texas Tech at Lubbock of Breckenridge visited her par- 
.spent last week end here with|onts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tank- 
their respective parents. Mrs. jcrsley Sunday evening.
Cecil Miller and Mrs. and Mrs. J. | Mrs. J. C Carter and children 
W Harrison j visited her sister, Mrs T  ucker

Mr and Mrs J. R. Hale and'and family at Pleasant Hill Frl-

of Fort Worth Tud
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Roper i Mrs. Lee Lowrance u;k . 

of Eastland visited Mrs. W. J. m a hospital in Ran*”** 
Graham Sunday afternoon. enough to return

Sonny Franklin spent Sunday week. 
with his uncle, Talmadge C r a i g J  W. Akers vi. >

Bert Duncan last ^

re. ted upon being brought to the pVaver by .Mrs Lee Taking present It was a delightful even- Barnett Hale visited their son,!day night Gerald "^ c k ^  returned 
at'mtion of the management. , ^ ’ .i. "  *  ino i"Red" who is ill in Ranger, last home with them Saturday morn-

E A 'T LV N U  COUNTY

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By Marjorie Hendrick 

4 H CLl B MF.ETS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
'and Mrs Burton Tankersley at-

____ parts on the program were Mes ing 'xhnr^dav nivht
RECORD dames Fred Napier. Bess Fox, Week end guests in the home of /
------------ Clarence LangliU. and W E Mata- Mr and Mrs. R M Dorris recently

lock Closing prayer was by Mrs. were her .son. Robert Chisolm of ____ _______________
Ne'son Norman, Okla.. and a friend. Char- 'and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett and son,

'■ext Monday. March 21 is Bible 'p* W’eese of Michigan; a nephew, j  q . o f Beaumont are here visit-
study, taught by Bro. Clifford Nel- B®.'' Askew of O’Donnell and their ing relative.s. Jimmie Jarrett and
son. wife. Mr and Mrs. Leo

Sundav, M.irch 20 is regular Dorns of Dallas. where Jimmie is employed by the
preaching day here at the Metho- The "Needle Eye” sewing club United Gas Corp. j
dist Church, at 11 am. and 7 p.m. *’^ t̂ last Wednesday in the home , Mrs. and Mrs. Noble Squires and 
hy the pastor; Bro Dutton. Young of Mrs. Clarnce LeBouf. 10 were son Dale visited her parents.

M >s Rosie McCoy met with the people meet at 6 pm  A cordial present. This week, they met with Mr. and Mrs. Phelps in Stephen-
Olden High School 4 H Club Thurs- invitation is extended to all Mrs ^ . ville the past week end.

ing to visit until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brockman

and daughters. Linda and Joan
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy White
spent Sunday in Cisco with Mrs.
Brockman and Mrs. White’s fath-

• u 1 » D  I or when he celebrated his 86thwife are moving back to Beaumont .
ii kor^ TimmiA ic omnlnvpH hv thi* •

Neal Tankersley spent Saturday

and family in Ranger.
Jackie Bowen of the Colony 

Community spent Monday night 
with Brenda Sue Tankersley.

A large crowd attended the 
skating at the gym Monday night. | 
As special entertainment, the boys 
played broom ball, which was a ! 
lot of fun for the players and the I 
onlookers. |

Mrs, Vt'. C. Garrett returned 
Monday night from Duncan, Okla. I 
where she visited her mother, Mrs. 
H. E. Russell and her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. S. F. Garrett and a host 
of other relatives. j

Mr. and' Mrs. Lowell Rapp and 
chlllren of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Page and Paula and

Saturdj

Record Advertuin,~;r„

night in Breckenridge with his'Miss Verna Castleberry of Odessa 
sister. Mrs. Lowell Coggins and ^visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
her husband. i t . E. Castleberry over the week

Little John Travis Nix o f X-Ray end.
Each Tuesday afternoon at 1 Mrs. Travis Hilliard and Miss, Mr and Mrs. J T. Sims o f O- Saturday night with his M r and Mrs. Fletcher Blackburn

 ̂ . nm the W S C S meet.« at the Mollie Green were both brought dessa visited here with relatives K^ndparents. Mr. and Mrs. John |of San Angelo visitedJ«rs. Black-
The roll call was answered with Methodist Church. their homes this week from the during the week end.

“M\ favorite breakfast cereal." The Cisco Baptist .Associational Oeneral hospital in Banger. Both j Mr. ad Mrs. Jimmie Langston and Pat Mosely of .the Colony Corn-
burn’s mother, Mrs. Cecil Miller 
over the week end.

The recreation periond was led W orkers Conference met in Rang- are recuperating satisfactorily Mrs daughter Sherry visited with home a r t p r n ! ! n n ' i, ”  v t  m  ‘
by Carmen Alvarado er Tuesdav. March 15 Jessie Kelley has been substitut- folks here Sunday. I Breckenridge visited Mr^ and Mrs.

f ,w ,1. Bros Earl Stevens and Jack for Miss Green during her ab-1 Mrs. Minnie Norton has returned ^  , I
The program for the month is Thompson filled their regular sence. 'home from Bishop. Texas, where ^een a- Mrs Ivy is a sister of Mrs. Key.

•n broaktast cereals. The members here Sundav ata the John Llovd Yielding left Sun- she had been visiUng with her ' “ '"d ing a Naional Guard school Visitors m the home o f Mr. and
are learning about them and the ^hey were the <lav for Pecos to work for an in- daughter. Mrs. Howard Justice!*"   ̂ Mrs. Bert Duncan Sunday were
servinn This uas a \er> interest- guests in the A R Lassi rff*finite time. Mr. and Mrs. Burl and family for a few weeks. They
mg meeting g^d guests for supper McGraw have moved here with her brought her home and stayed over j

The next meeting will be March in the Dick Yielding home. imother. Mrs. Yielding.  ̂ the week end. |
24. The object for that time w ill The Olden High School boys Mrs. L B Cozart, who has been  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lester of i 
be pillow protectors. and girls had an enjoyable even-.ill here at her home was taken Rig Spring spent the week end

to the West Texas Clinic in Ranger here with her parents and brother, 
last week She is reported a.s some Mr and Mrs F. L. Turpin and 
better at this time. 'David.

, Mrs Ethel Rowch wa< brought | Mrs Alva Steddum of Galves- 
|home ill from her work Wednesday ton visited her aunt and uncle, 
morning of last week. .At this time Mr and Mrs Arnev here Sunday, 
she is resting better.

USEDU'
We try to kee 

few good used 
in stock at all tin 
See us before 
buy, sell or trod̂

Osborne Molj 
Co.

Oldsm obile . Cadill

Eastland
S14 West Main Phoa

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 to $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 to $6.90

Easlland AuLo Parts
Your Home Owried Independent Store 

300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGuire 
Mrs Carl Crone has returned spent the pasat week end with their  ̂

home from a visit to Crane. 'daughter in Odessa, Mrs. Raymond i
Ma.ter Jerrv Joe Dutton is con-istark and family, and were ac-1 

fined to his home with the meas- companied back by a daughter, 1
'Mrs. Idell Musgroves who had. 

Mr and Mrs. E J. Stanford vi- been visiting her sister, Mrs. Stark 
sited in Stephenvilic Sunday with for about 10 days, 
his mother Mrs. M .A. Stanford. | Mr. and Mrs Pit Crawford of

Mrs. Viola Jones and Mrs , Ethel 
'Stack were in Ranger the first of 
the week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Velma Spores who is ill.

Dave Vermillion was quite ill 
last week but is much better now. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence Langlitz

Electra \isited here with Mrs. Ed
ward over the week end. They were 
former Olden residents.

Mrs. Joe Langdon’s sister and 
family from .Abilene visited here 
with her during the week end.

The Kuykendall home, north of
and Miss Nannie Allman motored olden, was completely destroyed 
to Cross Plains Saturday to visit |by fire one morning last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Bishop. Mrs. |a  matress was all that was saved.
Bishop is reported as not doing so 

I well.
I Mrs. Ora Curry made a business 
trip to Fort Worth and visited re
latives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jarrett

BIO V A LU E!
N E W  M O D E L  H H  2 ' W N

s o a a s  T R U C K

Mrs. Christine Patterson and her 
brother, Kenneth Holt attended 
(he ice hockey games in Fort 
Worth last week in the W ill Rogers 
coliseum.

Mrs T, E. Payne of Elastland and 
Mrs. Olive Burns made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Virgil Hamilton of Ode.ssa was 
here this week vdsiting relatives.

Mrs. Edgar Rose and little 
daughter, Helen Lucile, have re
turned to their home in Dallas 
after a week's visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. H, C. Adams.

Mr and Mrs. Bollie Williams 
visited the first of the week in 
Coleman with their daughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Canithers 
and daughter Loverne o f Keller- 
ville visited in the W. E. Rice 
home recently.

Your Local 

t ’SED^’OW Dealer 

Removes Dead Stork 

F R E E !

For Immediate Service

Phone 141 Collect 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Business Is Good At Lanier's 
There Is A Reason

EGGS, guaranteed, Fri. & Sat. doz.,i
FOLGER'S

C O FFEE_______ __________  I
BACON, Armour's Dexter sliced
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING, 3-lb. Ctn. _
Certified Seed Potatoes and Garden

Lanier*s Grocei
Phone 439 V2 Block North of PostOffij

You are invnte<] to inspiect . . . an.l com- 
p;ire , . . this retiKirkalJe 2-ton truck 
va l’ue.

I t ’s priced with the lowest! But . . . it ’s 
built to g ive you M O R K  for your money. 
■Just read these features and facts:

1 . “ J ob -R a ted " throughout for maxi
mum G. V. \V. of 15,500 lb s ., ,  . body 
and payload allowance of 10,575 lbs. 
. . .  on 7.00-20 — 8-ply front tires 
and 7.50-20 — 10-ply dual rear tires.

2 . Powered with a 236-cu.-in. high- 
compression truck engine . . .  “ Job- 
Rated”  for performance with economy.

3. Cost-reducing engine features include 
aluminum alloy pistons, heat-resist

ing va lve seat inserts, oil-bath air 
cleaner, governor. . .  and many others.

4 . Low upkeep and longer life with 
extra-heavy reinforced frame, rugged 
11-inch clutch, 12,500-lb. hypoid 
rear axle, heavy-duty main and 
auxiliary springs . . . and extra- 
powerful brakes with vacuum-type 
booster. A ll built to fit the job.

5. Time-saving ease o f handling wnth 
short turning diameter (only 44 feet 
to right or le ft) and wide-tread front 
axles (63)^ inches).

There are many more reasons why this 
outstanding 2-ton truck will save you 
money. Come in . . .  get all the facts about 
this great truck value. N o  obligation.

oo^>90 »ci » o o o o o c o o o s s o iaoa

Ha YC Your Old 
And Valued

PHOTOGRAPHS
RE - COPIED

We ran retain the values In 
treasured pictures of past days. 
Our prices are reasonable and 
the work Is excellent.

Ask Us For Details
SHULTZ PHOTO 

STUDIO
Over Corner Drug —  Eastland

TAYCS W T A A

For the good of your business

“to ® ? 2 | | C K S

NOW DISPLAY AT
McGRAW  MOTOR COMPANY

416 S. Seamon St. EASTLAND, TEXAS

When You Wont

A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

Wr no ANYWHERE

HAY OR RIGHT

bn t
squeaks drive 
you crazy...
Your car probably needs Humble 

charted lubrication now. Most cars 
do. It’s necessary maintenance every 
1000 miles, or once a month. W e  

know how to take out the squeaks.

... pass that
worry on to us”kYour cor will look a 

lot better If you'll 
lot us wash It, too.

A waah-job doesn’t cost 
much, it will make you 
proud of your car’s ap
pearance.

Just a romindor
Differential and trana- 
miasion lubricants should 
be changed every 5000 
miles. Takes 15 minutes, 
may save you $150.00.

Now oil at regular Intervals 
win make your engine lost 

longer, run bettor
•We can drain your crankcase oil 
and replace it with Humble Eaeo 
Motor Oil while you wait.

The Humble dealer in your neigh
borhood is a progressive merchant 
uho supplies you with a variety of 
products and services to keep your
oarrunning right and looking good.

H U M B LE
- « i

MOTÔ
Something Extra for your w 

HUMBLI OIL A MHNINO

i__- \.jj^
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\Round • Up
„  BT T H K  F * S T L A > D  C O r S T T  R F ( « R I »  O S  K F I U L F  

i T H t  " T H O M S  O K  K A S T L A M *  H I G H  H I  H O O l ,  W I T H  
> F t t S  s n * l * u i ; i >  B Y  A  S T I  O F A T  S T H F ,

S a ll ie  C .
“Button and Bows" 

from Don Lee.
to Mildred

Judy H.: Wish I  were a junior. 
Lardin; With swimming pool 
would open.

“ You’re Not So Easy to For- iJ®*"
.. >■> 4 n -L  j  , . more detention hall,
get to Richard from Jo Ann. simpson; Wish people would

“ Baby Face” to Tony from Nor
ma Sue.

“ Slow Boat To China" to Buck 
from Mildred.

“ Always” to Jessop from Sylvia.
“ A Little Bird Told Me" to 

Betty S. from Hill.
“ Life Gets Tejus, Don’t It”  to 

anyone from Eldith.
“ As If I Did’nt Have Enough On 

My Mind” from Mable to ????
“ You Are My Sunshine” to Sam- 

mie Miller from a girl in 6A.
“ L.ivender Blue” to Darrell and 

Lowell Lewis from a girl In 6A.
Starlight, Starbdight,
First Star I see tonight.
Wish I may, Wish I might
Have the wish I wish tonight: 

Gay: Wish I was a freshman. 
Mable: Wish I had that certain 
n.arty.

mind their own business.

CLASSROOM CHIT-CHAT
The 6th grade Is learning the

presidents cabinet from their 
“ Weekly Reader” and will have a 
test on them (as soon as they quit 
resigning.)

’The 8th grade is planning on TAYLO R S’TUDENTS PRESENT 
a field trip for March 19 They I PROGR.AM IN  RANGER

PERFECT BOT
Hair- Lonnie Young.
Eyes- Norman Watzon.
Nose- Jr. R.
Mouth- Don M.
Physique- Don C.
Legs- well now, I ’ve never seen 

•’em!
I Height- anyone over 5‘2” . 

Clothes- Joe M.
Talent- Don W. (singing) 
Brains- they were all absent 

when they were passed out!

I CORRAL For the Easter holidays (which Edith; Wish I had someone. I ’m goon.

going to the art exibit in Fort 
Worth presented by the Metro
politan Museum o f A rt in New 
York. They will leave early and 
have a lecture by Mrs. Sally Gill
espie at the library.

While there they will go to 
Forest Park because Foe M. wants 
to see the rest of his little brothers 
(referring to the ?)

8B is laboring hard over “Men
tal Health”  essays to be turned in

Say, has anyone heard anything 
from the 7th grade?

What does T. C. P. mean'

I  it looks as if spring has are slowly but surely getting h e r e  particular but I ’d pre
mme The students are, For the warm weather (thanks ‘ f* '"T  C. R  , . . „
- to have eases of spring to the weather man of course.) Wayne C.

"Ole Dan Cupid” is; For the girls lavish D i p - R a p  "T his jacket.
I f  " ,  team which has resulted in m a n y  Sallie: Wish my one and only wish “ FAVORITE FADS”
'  . laches, pains, and bruises. ’The f e - ,

male half o f Jr. H. S. seems to ^

Mrs. Taylor’s pupils presented 
a musical program at Ranger 
Junior College on the night of 
March 9. Miss Brown, head of the 
music department, invited the 
group. The program was well at
tended by friends and relatives 
in Ranger.

’The group who presented the 
program are the following: Col. 
Don Brashiers, Milton Herring, 
Marleece Kendricks, Nancy Beth 
Quinn, Jana Weaver, Lonnie Young, 
^ l l i e  Anne Cooper, Gayle and 
Glenna Kilgore, Jeannette Chap
man, Helen Taylor, and Veda 
Sneed.

SENIOR P L A Y  CAST 
’The senior class has chosen 

their play. It is “ Love Is Too Much 
Trouble.”  ’The cast was chosen 
’Tuesday March 8. The play will be 
given April 7th and 8th in the 
auditorium.

’The cast is as follows:
Toasty, motherly and harrased 

proprietor of the Poison Pot; 
Patsy Young.

Joe Burk, a college boy with 
troubles; J. C. Burke.

Pinkie Hamilton, his chum, also 
with troubles; Colonel Don Brash- 

r.
Ogden “ Oggy”  McClosky, a stu

dent with a scientific theory; John
ny Collins.

Connie Ashton, a college girl 
working her way through; Veda 
Sneed,

Ebb Dunham, happy-go-iucky 
college girl; Patsy Rushing

Flo Dunham, her sister; Jimmy 
Black.

Shirley Bradford, a campus 
belle; Prudie Hardeman.

Sugar Lou Jackson, southera 
girl with ruffles; Betty Gay Allen.

Monica Bates, a visiting high 
school senior; Bobbie Shero

Mrs, J. Worthington Ba4.es, her 
mother; Joyce Tucker.

Miss Emily Ross, Dean of Wo
men; Betty Bumpass.

C liff Hayward, a well meaning 
visitor; Dan Amis.

friend.be hospitalized. . , ,  ,
. (ruitic (for the less mo-i Twerp Season which has
foiiJerful) football jackets, rpsuitej jn nothing new. Jane. I wish Lonnie luck.
j ire looking at them rath- j ________________

jsrij huh girls? 1
hdv for her good work on DEDICATIONS

I “ Because”  to Colonel Don from man in E. H. S.-Bob Byrdlck.

Rhea; Wish school was out.
Don C.; Wish I were a senior. 
Mary Ann H.; Wish I were a fresh-

h a v e  h o t . w a t e r  tomorrow
in the home 
you are planning 
today

The teachers are getting very 
confused lately because everyone 
seems to be changing their name. 
It’s either something they picked 
up from a movie or one of their 
long last forgotten names.

But that’s not all to these frant
ic favorites. It seems that every
one has deserted bright colored 
scarves for queer looking hats, if 
that’s what you want to call them.

RIDDLE
W’hat has one eye open all the 

time but doesn’t see anything??? 
Answer-Needle.

M O R E  
H O T ^ A T t R  

F O R  L E S S  
C O S T I  ^

PERFECT GIRL
Hair- Jana W.
Eyes- Rhea H.
Nose- Judy H.
Mouth- Elarline M.
Smile- Eileen V.
Voice- Nancy Clifton. 
Figure- Ghea Poe.
L e^ - Edith Cox.
Height- Carolyn C. 
Personality- Sallie Cooper. 
Clothes- Mable Grimes. 
Talent- Mary Franklin. 
Well,- has anyone see her?

“ SLICK STYLES”
Edith is sporting a cute crea

tion of brown It is wool with a 
reversible jumper of brown and 
white check. Others know that it 
is spring around J. H. S, because 
o f pastels.

Do you want someone to drop 
dead? Well it’s simple, just feed 
bim some o f your own cooking. 
That is what is on the 4-H girls’ 
minds since that is their project.

If U S

“fnr"'

u.
'  fUtt ACemOKO)

ASSiMBLED AND BLOCK 
V  m iE O  AT FACTORY

EMGIHUlilD 4MD W L  T BY
am VSLEB CC4fP0KATK)M

to k :
IBe H ove A v a ila b le

D O D G E  \
Phfmouth

DQOGE^TRUCKS

>.or
■ iiu iuBRAND NEW ENGINES I

A l l  NCW ^ M C lS IO N -M A O i ^ARTS 
F A C T O IV  f N G IN f f l lO  AND IN S P IC T IO  

2̂ 0u, Ciut
POW ftRUl, SMOOTH OUifT INCINE 

rC irO lM A N C f IN YO U! rRESCNT V EH IQ I 
Avo*d ««p«ASiv« BAgmo r*f>om 
ond loftt tim«—Kow« on« of tHoto 

now «ngsn«s inttoliod now.

N O r i  TO  A l l  K fP A IR  SH O PS
Ai.. AV..I.M... ENGINE REBtlUDM 
PARTS PACKAGES FOR TOUR ASSEMBIT
AN b ro n d  nww p*tFom, p« ». o n d  ruagt
fttK«d volv«  w o n .  9u*d*«. o nd  cow iA o H  

budungs MMfott«d m cyEiwdir bWĵ

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman Sf. Eastland, Texas

4

O'Y ' y n j

40

'  bO 
bO

WhiU liging chart doot not Inciwda ovary i(sa 
wolar Koatar, it doot offor o  botic 0 w i^  for 
laUctifkf propor copocity. Sotoct fho hootor 
witb copocity Boorott thot lidod for yoor
»ilO hoNIO.

|H ll!  STAIN REM O VAL C H A R T
lor Siting Automatic Gat 

I T»Mt how to ramovo 21
eloth.i ttaini ooiily. Atk for it 

|H * * '  FItimbor't, Got Applionco  
I  mow I, or lent Star Got Cooipony.

The size of your hom e...growth of your 
family...new appliances (especially, auto
matic laundry and dishwasliing machines) 
...directly affect the quantity of hot water 
you use. This, in turn affects the size water 
heater you need.

So, to eliminate distress tomorrow, use 
the Sizing Chart for automatic gas water 
heaters today. Buy the size water heater 
recommended for you— for the hot water 
youll need tomorrow in the more com
fortable and convenient home you’re plan
ning today.

your G as Appliance Dealer or Plumber
L o m  Star C o s CompoBy

B A L L - T Y P E
Automatic Gas Water Heater

Heat exchanger passes 
through the center of an 
exclusive ball-shaped cop
per tank, heating water at 
all levels. Operates for 
lowest possible cost. Copper 
tank eliminates rusting. 
See the new Serve! Ball- 
Type automatic gas water 
heaters today.

Convenient Terms

LORE STAB
G A S  C O M P A R Y

A Toxat Corporation

9MEW 
paritf-Une 
custom er/ ."V

1,^ little  fellow may be enjoying the protection o f a 
^hone because you are sharing telephone service 

family or some other family on a party line.

it not for party lines, thousands o f people—
P^bein: 
Nk)n(

g served—would still be waiting for tcle-
ato** effort we’ve been able to put

Ibe manufacture and installation o f new tele- 
wone (

® party line, you ’ll find courtesy and 
I co-operation pay big dividends in better

A party-liner who is thoughtful o f the other

*illK."i*^ other fellow
I woughtful o f him.

■ * q u i p m e n t .

ASTERN BELL TELEPH O NE CO.
\

714c Pb4celê6, 9*upie<JUe4it
IN THE CITY OF BAGDAD livecd Hakeem, the Wise 
* One, and many people went to him for counsel, which 
he gave freely to all, asking nothing in return.

There come to him o young man, who hod spent much 
but got little, and said: "Tell me. Wise One, what shall 
I do to receive the most tor which I spend?"

Hakeem answered: "A thing that is bought or sold has 
no value unless it contains that which cannot be bought 
or sold. Look tor the Priceless Ingredient."

"But what is the Priceless Ingredient?" asked the 
young man.

Spoke then the Wise One: "My son, the Priceless In
gredient of every product in the market place is the 
Honor and Integrity of him who mokes it. Consider his 
name before you buy."

Copyright 1922 by E R Squibb & Sons

The House is builded on solid ground. The obligation, 
publicly stated, is the perpetual commitment to serve the 
medical profession and the people faithfully and well.

We, too, ore devoted to these principles and would 
strive to do os well and accomplish os much in gaining 
public good will and patronage.

The condition upon which the people will permit us 
to serve them increasingly well is eternal vigilance on our 
part and those who sell and serve our products.

Thank you,
John P. Kilgore

I v . ' i j , ; . ;  -
"... s . ' jV

! ‘-e- S
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G AY HICKMAN 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Gay Hickman was honored on | 
hu sixth birthday Tuesday with a 
party given by his mother, Mrs. 
H. E. Hickman, in their home a t ' 
604 South Connellee Street.

Two novelty cakes centered the 
lace-covered table.

Outdoor party games were play
ed by the group.

TM’enty-five small guests and 
ten mothers attended the party.

FEDERATED C l l ’B WOMEN 
TO MEET AT RISING STAR

Rising Star club women will be  ̂
hostesses Saturday to members of | 
the Eastland County Federation' 
of Women’s Clubs for a meeting 
in the Rising Star Clubhouse at 
2:30 p m. ,

All Federated club members are 
invited, said Mrs A Louise W eb-1 
ber of Rising Star, president of 
the county organization. I

YOUR FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Photograph of you. Give \  |
them a nice Hand Tinted one from our
Studio. tj

V

Book Is Reviewed For 
Los Leoles Club

Dale Carnegie’s "How to Stop 
Worrying and Start Living” was 
reviewed by Mrs. J. M. Cooper 
Tuesday for members of the Las 
Leales Club who met in the Wo
man’s Club for a program on 
‘■Spheres of Influence.”

Mrs. Hubert Toombs read a 
paper written by Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, Eastland attorney, describ
ing Interesting and unusual wills.

Members voted to invite Mrs. 
Homer Smith and Miss Rosie Mc
Coy to become members

Miss Louise Karkalit was host
ess for the meeting.

LYON STUDIO
Formerly Canaris Studio 

WE (iti ANA WHERE — Res. Phone 617W

Mrs W. H Mullings will be 
hostess Tuesday for an all day 
meeting and covered dish lunch- 

I eon of the Women’s Fifty Year 
Pioneer Club. Members will meet 
in her home at 10 a m.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .  $
When you have a prescription filled a* $ 
the Eastland Drug, you ran be assured of ^ 
expert attention to the most exacting de- 
tails of this exacting work. For tofety and \ 
service on prescriptktus, brirg them to ^

E A S T L A N D  D R U G  |
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 I. C. I\/..'7R §

Mrs Mattie Doyle and daughter, 
Goldie Beth Skiles, spent the week 
t-nd in Dallas with Mrs. Doyle’s 
sister. Miss Goldie Mae Brashears.

Miss Warren Wed 
To Longview Man

Miss Mertie Dawn Warren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
J Warren of Kilgore, formerly of 
Eastland, became the bride of Ben 
E. Rogers of Longview in an in
formal ceremony in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
O Rogers. Feb. 2.5

The ceremony was read before a 
long mirror decorated as an im
provised altar with fern and spring 
blossoms. Baskets of flowers and 
white candles in candleabra were 
on either side.

The bride wore a forest green 
gaberdine suit with a beige crepe 
blouse and accessories o f rust. Her 
corsage was of yellow roses.

A graduate o f Eastland High 
School in 1948. the bride is now 
a student at Bish Mathis Institute. 
Mr. Rogers, who graduated from 
Pine Tree High 5>chool and attend
ed Kilgore College and Bish Mathis 
Institute, is now employed by 
Letourneau Tech.

The couple will make their home 
'on Gladewater Road, Longview.

Junior Music Club 
Is Organized Here

A new Eastland junior federated 
music club has been organized by 
Mrs. F L. Dragoo and Mrs. Claude 
B. Beall of San Aneglo under the 
auspices of the Eastland Music 
Study Club and will be known 
as the Dragoo Junior Music Club, 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, president, 
announced at a meeting of the 
Music Club Wednesday.

In a program on international

D E A D

Phone 30 400 Exchange B. Ig.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN

Visual Analysis 

Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRIST

EASTLAND, TE.XAS

Complete and 

Modem Offices

3 more days to trade an

m  m  iiG  MOHR 
FIR  TOUl T IR ES ...

Hints On Purchases 
Are Given To Club ;

Helpful hints on the purchasing { 
of sheets and pillow cases were I 
given Tuesday at a meeting of I | 
the Morton Valley Home Demon
stration Club, by Miss Rose Mc
Coy, county demonstration agent. 
Mr-. J W. Harrison was hostess 
for the meeting which was held 
in her home.

Secret club pal names were re
vealed at the meeting, and during 
the recreation hour, thimbles 
from China were awarded as priz
es. !

Business Women 
Meet For Supper

Mrs G. E. Dendy, guest of the 
Business Women’s Circle. Mon
day, led a Bible study on “ Martha 
and Mary” for the group which met 
in the home of Mrs Everett Plow
man for a "pot luck” supper.

Mi<s Verne Allison was pro
gram leader.

The next meeting will be March 
28 in the home of Miss Allean i 
Williams.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve ycur guests

."'when traded in on new
S U P E n ^ U S H I O N

t ir e s  by

EVERYTHING A  
TIRE CAN D O .. .  
SUPER#tUSHION 
DOES BETTER!
a G ives You Longer 

M ileage
• Makes your CAT handle easier

•  Cuts down repair bills

•  Gives you the smoothest ride 
you've ever had

•  Makes your car ride better 
than new

AvailabI* in
All-W aather and Rib Traads. 

Naw liras dasarva naw tubas . . .  
UfaGuards maka blowouts harmlass.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS AS YOU RIDE

DRIVE IN...TRADE-IN where you see this sign

We need hundreds of used tires 
right nowl Customers with old 
model cars are crying ior them. 
That's why we're paying top 
prices for trade-ins on new 
Super-Cushions. Don't miss this 
opportunity to equip your car 
with bigger, softer, safer Super- 
Cushion tires at a bargain fig- 
urel T rade tod a y  and sa ve l
MODERNIZE YOUR CAR WITH 
SUPER-CUSHIONS. THEY FIT 
YOUR PRESENT WHEELS.

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING 
EA.STLAND, TEXAS

POULTRYMEN

CO.

BEWARE!
At the first sign of Coccldiosis or D iorrheo 
in your 'young chickens or turkeys g ive 
C O C C I-D IN E  in both feed and drinking 
woter. Poultry Experts endorse Acid-D ex
trose solutions for prevention and control. 
DURHAM 'S C O C C I-D IN E  combines o 
better Acid-Dextrose Solution with o power- 
fu l g e rm ic id e  and  o s tr in g e n t . A  3 -w o y  
treatment which costs you 5 0 %  less to use 
than most ocid-treotments alone. Compore 
the price of C O C C I-D IN E  with that of 
other Acid Treatments. Sold and Guoron-
♦••d by, Eastland Drug. Co. (Adv.

CLOVTCR
FARM

CLO VER
FARM

Jell-Powder 
APRICOTS
S H O R T E N IN G  
Carnation M I L K

Pkg. 17c
No.

Can
iSis

MRS.
TC C KE R

T . l l
Can

H O W E L L
&

R O G E R S
GRO( FRY & MARKET

White Swan Pure

P R E S E R V E S
PEACH
APRICOT
PL l'M

QUART 49c

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peoce of Mind . . .

LUCAS'S

• Get a lliimnpr 
Burial Associntion 
Policy Today!

Ho mner Burial 
Association

Bring Your 
CAR TROUBLES

TO

OSBORNE 
MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 

Sales and Srrvirp 

311 W. Main Phone 802

We Do First Class 
Repairs on All 

Mokes of Cars

PORK &  BEANS
FiniiD
I  L V U K  Enrirhed______

SALAD DRESSING

C lo ve r
F a rm

No. SOO < 
Cansi

C lo ve r 16 O i .  
F a r m ___ J a r

W A X P A P ER ^ r 
SIFTEDPEAS^r .. ™ 2 1 ‘
c lo v e r  F a rm

VANIllA EXTRAH: -  25'
Fa*™ * 0 1 ^

LUKN White fYram Style „  Can L  I

PEACHES . ™ 19* 1 1 1
PEACHES 39'

GLENDALE
CUT - BEANS

No.2 | C e  
Can

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

KORNLAND SDCED

BACON ............
ENDS CURED

HAM ___________
BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
MEAT LOAF OR

HAMBURGER
SKINLE.SS

FRANKS ______

kPOTATOES Idaho Ru^sett,J>

CARROTS^  ̂California, Bunrh ^

...lOc 
k  

\ l

New Potatoes 
CABBAGE

Florida.

Firm Green, Lb.

PHONE 31
Of. Beans Frevh. Tender. Lb. 

WE DELIVER___

< ^ G i d y E R f A R M  S t o r e s

ke

bttion

Kle-<

H i

■J
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I  TO EI>ECT OFFICERS
jLuuu"* — , ji,- _ i ^  New officer* o f the Morton Val- 

m e !«e y  F T.A will be elected . t  .

^  the hospital
‘ ' ^ ‘s*rah E. Hamlett

U joC MIID AH

I elec tr ic ia n
CAIA

llflihfliti Electric 
Shop

meeting of the club at 2:45 p m 
I Tuesday in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Herman Dempsey will give 
; a talk on the home, and Mrs. Pren
tiss Jones will present the student 
part o f the program.

Mrs J. M. Sherrill
ina 8. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
rn o H i 4H

Ballet Demonstrated 
For Beta Sigma Phi

The basic principles of the bal
let were outlined and demonstrat
ed Monday night by Miss Jeanine 
Howard for members o f Beta Sig
ma Phi as a part of their study 
of the art.

Miss Potts was presented by 
Mrs. Steve Potts, program lead
er who gave a history of the bal
let in the meeting In the Legion 
Hall.

A *i.

Mrs. Mattie Doyle presided for 
the business session.

Twenty-six members and guests 
were present.

Mrs. Boatman's Rites 
Are Held In Cisco

PUT YOUR FARM MACHINES
IN SKAPE A !aEAD  OF SEASON

Te're right at the end t :  your phone. So call us— 
SOV—and make a da t; with us to put your farm 
suchiaes in shape ahead o f season.

You’ll save maney tw o ways: You 'll avoid  break- 
dosns ir. the held, which mean costly delays. And your 
overall service cost probably w ill be less because the 
sork will be done in our shop under ideal conditions.

You depend on your farm machines to make you 
Booey. The better shape they're in, the better the job  
they uo do for you.

So call us now, o r drop in. D on 't wait. A rrange for 
itervice date on which w e 'll start your work ahead of 
suun. You save worry, time and money and your ma- 
(ktocs will be ready when needed.

Mfs. Martha Gertrude Boatman 
died Sunday at the home of her 
'laughter, Mrs. Glenn Calloway of 
801 East 6th street in Cisco. She 
wa« 77.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at the East Cisco Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Oakwood 
cemetary, Cisco.

Surviviors, other than Mrs Cal
loway are a sister, Mrs. Sarah Lee 
of Gracemont. Okla., and three 
brothers. W ill and Jeff Stowe of 
Bennington, Okla., and George W. 
Stowe of I-ong Branch near Car
bon.

The deceased was born In Gray
son county on October 18. 1871, 
and had been a resident of East- 
land County for 43 years Her

NOTICE OF ELECTION
BE IT  SO ORDERED) by the 

City Commission of the City o f 
Eastland, Texas, that an election 
be held on the 5th day o f April, 
1949 at which election there is 
to be elected three (3 ) commiss
ioners to succeed Commissioners 
Dan Childress, C. G. Uffelman 
and A. J. Blevins, Jr. whose term 
of office expires at that time.

BE IT  FURTHER ORDERED, 
that the name o f all candidates 
for said office shall be filed with 
the City Secretary at the City Hall 
not later than 12:00 noon M. on 
the 5th day o f March 1949.

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD at the City Hall in the City 
of Eastland, Eastland County, Tex
as and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed man
agers and clerks of said election: 

J. C. Allison 
Presiding Judge and 

CleVk
C. E. Laffoon 
Judge and Clerk 
H. E. Lawrence 
Clerk

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD under the provisions of the 
Special Charter of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a vote 
of the people of said City on the 
16th day of May, 1919 and under 
the Constitution and Laws of the 
State of Texas only qualified vot
ers shall be allowed to vote.

A  COPY OF THIS ORDER.

signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commission of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f ssid City, 
and same to be published accord
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, of the City Charter.

DAN CHILDRESS 
Dan Childress, Chairman 
o f the Board of City 
Commissioners

C. H. O’BRIEN 
C. H. O’Brien, Secretary. 
February 3, 1949 
(S E A L )

Miss Roberson Wed
To Mr. Rutherford

ATTEST:

I Eastland friends have received 
I  announcements of the marriage of 
! Olen Thomas Rutherford o f Ja-

cumba, Calif., and Miss Bonnla 
Roberson of Yuma, Ari. Mr. Ruth* 
erford is the son o f Mrs. W. T. 
Rutherford, who Uvea with bar 
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Harlow an4 
her husband, at 205 South WalnuL

The couple was married Fab- 
ruary 1 in the bride’a home is  
Yuma. They are now living at tba 
Bankhead Springs Hotel in Ja- 
cumba where Mr. Rutherford i i  
a contractor.

•  AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 S. Mulberry

The Key fa aur Business . . .
. . .  is in the hands of our customers. For without customers 
and their good will no business could survive very long. Some 
3f you have been^dolng business with us for more than a 
quarter of a century and still coming back year after year for 
more of the .same. We are deeply grateful for this loyalty and 
;ontinued expression of your confidence. Yfou can always expect 
the best here and the best is always the cheapest.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Elastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

RIMES BROS.
INTERNATIONAL HARVFSTER SERVICE

P U L L M A N ' S  Presents
NEW HOTPOINT Combination

IRIGERATOR AND 
FOOD FREEZER

— |l

Us For The World’s Finest Refrigeratorl
^ liave the com p le te  
*‘)**'*r to all your re- 

needs-the revolu- 
Hotpoint Com- 

00 Refrigerator and
Fteeier—two engineer-

jjV‘**®phs in a single
®*n unit!

ltt*4*'*’ * '** '"P *^ "** '^ *»
^'f^'Rerators, 

gives you a R E A L  
» snd a FULL-SIZE re-

jj  ̂ ^hich arc com- 
one

TotlurT**'̂  inside

plus separate drawers for fruit 
and vegetables. Best o f all, 
this compartment never needs 
defrosting. Hotpoint's scien
tific humidifying keeps foods 
fresh and moist—even when 
left uncovered.

Coma in and saa this greatest 
o f all refrigerators today. Ask 
about our easy term s and 
quick delivery.

ko* all the con-
litil^”“ . ^ “ " ‘ -bu tter 

leftover rack.

$16.oo|
Per Manth

f f u t p o i n t
1 l i^ a | e a o to u

tILLMAN’S

husband died in Sept. 1942. She, 
was a member o f the Methodist 
Chhurc.

HOME  O W N E D
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

'Value is a difference of opinion. There is no
substitute for Quality.'

QUALITY FOOD MARKET
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 662

See The New P L Y M O U T H
E A S T L A N D  F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

ON DISPLAY AT

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY T S sA

DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY V -«•'' A

Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer

The new Plymouth automobile, with beau
tiful new styling, greater wheelbase, wider 
seats, yet shorter and narrower outside di
mensions, will be on view Friday and Satur
day at your dealer's showrooms. Don't miss 
seeing these great new cars! Canny Plymouth 
engineers hove achieved "common sense" 
streamlining to moke on outstandingly beau
tiful cor which yet stresses ease of handling, 
safety, and comfort.

Fenders blend into body lines perfectly, yet 
are separate and detachable, avoiding sheet 
metal masses so costly to repair or replace. 
Increased visibility is provided through larger 
windshields and rear windows. Wheelbases 
have been increased to 118 inches. Efficiency 
of the 97-horsepower engine has l?een im
proved by use of o new cylinder head which 
increases the compression ratio. Easier rid
ing is one of the other big improvements.

Brilliant! Beautiful!
. \

iiii'H
’ #  'It' (

' n  T 'S i

K j .

You'li have to see and drive the new Plymouth to 
realize the improvements that have been made. 
Dealers over the nation are enthusiastic after pre
views of the new Plymouths— "Here is the automo
bile we've been waiting for" is the way they feel. And 
you'll feel fhe same woy when you see the shining 
beauty of the new Plymouth, feel the soft cushioned 
ride, and get behind the alert power of the improved 
engine. Come see for yourself!

 ̂ !

•./

Blevins Motor Co McGraw Motor Co Rushing Motor Co
305 W. Commerce St. 

EASTLAND
416 S. Seaman St. 

EASTLAND
211 S. Seomon St. 

EASTLAND
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warranty de«d jj .  H. Lataon, release o f deed of
B. M Bennett to N. L. Park, trust, 

quit claim deed. i First State Bank, Rising Star
Brown & Halfpenny v. Jack|to>The Public, cc resolution 

Chamberlain, abstract of Judg-1 First State Bank, Rising Star
ment. to A. L. Buchanan, warranty deed.

P. G Berry to Mid Continent | ]. E. Gaskill to D. M. Robinson.
Petroleum Corp., oil and gas lease. |special warranty deed.

Mary Coffman to Edna Barry, Jerry D. Glover to First Slate 
warranty deed Bank. Rising Star, warranty deed.

Doris George Cagle to George | Revis Gregg to Eugene R. Dam- 
H. Hipp. quit claim deed. ron. warranty deed.

City of Cisco to The Public, cc , Mrs Alice Hunt to The Public, 
resolution. proof of heirship.

City of Cisco to C. L. Quinn,, Mrs Fannie Lloyd Hunt to G. O. 
warranty deed. iLindley, warranty deed.

R. L. Carpenter to Richard 0. | s  A. Higgins to Southland Life 
Williams, warranty deed. | ins. Co., transfer of lien.

Church o f God to W. V. Fox, i w  e  Hallenback to Southland 
quit claim deed. i L ife Ins. Co., deed o f trust

Cosden Petroleum Corp. to Neil | q  w  Hodges to W. T. Casey,INSTR l'M ENTS Fn.ED
The following instruments were m  Day, release of judgment lien, {warranty deed, 
filed 4 for record in the County Dublin National Bank to W. H. j  Robert Heppard to W. F. Creag-

asignment of lien. {ment and foreclosure of chattel
C. E. Tarver to S. G. Batterton, mortgage.

“ “p‘  a  W otJrfo  The Public, afft- AND JCDGMENTS
davit.

C. L. Webb to J. O. Rice, warran
ty deed.

Oscar White v. J. E. Bynum, 
writ of attachment.

Waco-Tex Materials Co. to The

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91»t 
District Court last week: 

Commercial State Bank of Rang
er V. Johnnie Aaron, order.

Mrs. R. O. Bundick v. Abe An-

Fridoy, March 18 1949

Public, assumed name. jderson, order
Waco-Tex Materials Co. to J. C. C. Neely, et tl. v. First

Hamby, power of attorney. National Bank in Wichita, order
George Waters to George Fagg, confirming lease of 14th tract, 

oil and gas lease. I John C. Neely, et al. v. First
Jim Young to Edna Barry, war-. g joh  in Wichita, order

ranty deed. 'appointing receiver.
Norman Zahn to George Harri-1 j  siagter. Jr. v. J. A. Schlue- 

son, warranty deed.^  ̂  ̂ order o f ^smissal.
MARRIAGE LICE.NSES j xhoma.i H. Blume v. J. C Brown-
The following couples were licen- order,
sed to wed last week: • Gladys Snyder v. George Snyder,

Drilling Co., et al, vs. John Ma
lone. Taylor
MOTIONS SUBMITTED:

3032-2741 S. Z. Carnes, et al, 
vs. Charles S. Miller, appellant’s 
motion for extension of time to 
file brief.
3025-2736 Joe Nonken vs. Bexar 
County, et al, appellee’s motion to 
dismiss appeal.
.MO'nONS GRANTED:

302D.27M

bri(|l
for further time for fiii„_ 
3032-2741 S. Z. Carries 
tion for extension of Ume in

M O lioN  OVERRULED: 
..3t25-2736 Joe Nonken vi lu 
^u n ty . et al. appellee’, 
dismiss appeal. °

In Store After Store 
...So Shop Refreshed

I I I
Clerk’s office last week: Davis, release of lien. er, warranty deed.

Johnnie L. Allen to A. C. Fricke,: Neil M. Day to Cecil C. Collings, 
warranty deed. warranty deeid.

Mrs Ruby Ash to Dublin Nat- Irma Eaves to W. A. Stiles, oil 
ional Bank, extension of lien. and gas lease.

Reece Allday to R. L. Kirk. Henry Owen Files to C. A. Mc-

J. L. Hankins to The Public, 
cc probate.

E L. Howard to J. R Burnett, 
warranty deed

Alvin Harris to J. W. Morren.

1
transfer of vendor's lien. Cown. oil and gas lease. iwarranty deed.

A. L. Butler to W E Sharp, First National Bank, Cisco to b . R Hatton to First Federal 
■---------------------------------------------------- - “  ' 'S & L Assn., transfer o f lien

If

li

Greyhound fares are 
still mighty LOW!

Downright old-fashioned, you ’ll say, for you ’ll find 

Greyhound fares are about the same as they were 

fifteen years ago. You  get other travel plusses with 

Greyhound, to o . . .  frequent, con ven ien t schedules, 

and super com fort in a Greyhound Super-Coach.

Call your fritndly Greyhound 
agent for tompltlo information.

W M. Harper to B. C. Campbell, 
MD

J. C. Hawkins to J. J. Hawkins, 
deed of trust.

J V Harbin to D. M Driver, 
release of vendor's lien.

J H Holt to Alvin Thompson.
' as.signment of oil and gas lease, 
j Joe Josephson to Milton Jaco- 
|vitz. assignment of oil and gas 
I leaase.

A. B. Kirkpatrick to The Public, 
|cc probate.
i G. D. Lindley to W. L. .Andrus, 
deed of trust.

. L. Lusby to The Public, proof 
of .heirship.

J. H. Latson to The Public, des
ignation o f homestead.

W. T. Loper to J. E. Putnam, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Lucy Maxwell to J. L. Staf
ford. M. Lien cont.

Mrs. Lucy Maxwell to E. P. 
Crawford, deed of trust.

W. B. Mayfield to J. E. Me 
Canlies, warranty deed.

R. C. Morris to Neil M. Day, 
release of deed o f trust.

George D. Nicholson to First 
Federal S & L  A.«sn, deed of 
trust.

V. F. Neuhans to Neil Day, re 
lease of judgment lien.

Phil M. Olian to Olvan Corp., 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

, N. L. Park to W. L. Andrus,
I deed of trust
I Jimmie Rosenthal to BCilton 
jJacovitz. assignment of oil and gas 
I lease. ,
 ̂ H P. Pentecost to The Public, 
affidavit.

L. R. Pearson to Ola Willis, 
, warranty deed.
I W. E. Sharp to J. B. Brandon,

Richard B. Vickers to Eliza
beth Susan Armstrong, Odessa.

Byron Winn Gordon to Marjorie 
Jean Pearsall, Ranger.

Fletcher Erving Bratton to Mrs. 
Carry Zane Tucker, Cisco.

Bobby H. Walton to Andra Patt 
Squiers, Ranger,

Harvey H. Russell to Ozella Mc
Mahon, Eastland.

Euselio Martinez, Jr. to Mar
garet Lared, Ranger.

order.
Lora Mae Hill v. O J. 'Tliomp- 

son, judgment.
William J. Phillips et al. v. I 

Jess Flippin. et al, order.
u

Moad, j

SUITS FILED

Elva Mead v. Emory E. 
order.

Almus Fannin v. Margaret 
Lorraine Fannin, judgment.
The following proceedings were j 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis-' 
trict:

The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st District Court 
last week:

Rex Bailey v. Ann Bailey, di
vorce.

J. H. Holt V. Loneita Springer, 
et vir, tre.sspass to try title.

Dorothy Whatley v. Silas What
ley, divorce.

Ruby Jones v. Ned Jones, di
vorce.

Thomas H. Blume v. J. C. Brown
lee, et ux, habeaus corpus.

Gladys Snyder v. George Snyder, 
divorce.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
v. L. F. Hamilton, suit for judg-

REVERSED AND REMANDED 
2716 (Judge Long) West Central

GO TO  H A I L
For NEW  CORONA • S M m i 

TYPEW RITERS and 
ADDI.NG MACHINES

Telephone 48 —  Eastland 

121 West Commerre Street

WE HAVE SU G H TLY  USED MEN’S AND BOVS’ 
Army Shoes, Slippers, BooU, JackeU, Shirts, Pants, etc. 

ALSO
Women’s and Children’s Coats and Dresses 

FURNITURE, SEWING MACHINES, HEATERS 
COOK STOVES------Oil, Gas and Wood

A  Small Deposit W ill Hold Any Item

114 N. Seaman St.
HANCOCK'S

Phone 411 EA.STLAND

»OmE£> UNDCI AUTNOtmr o r  THI COCA-COlA company it

O If 49. Tib* Coca-Cola Caoti

deed o f trust.

life get faster handling of larger payloads
W. A. Stiles to The Public,

GREYHOUND affidavit.
W. A. Stiles to Phillips Pet. 

Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease. *' 4|

J. L. Stafford to E. P. Crawford.

. . .w i t h  our new 145-horsepower 
Ford Model F - 7  BIG J O B S ! ”

D O  V O U R  U in S H IN C   ̂ ^ ■

- a n d  y o u  G e t AH  Three:

1. C L E A N E R  C L O T H E S  
2 . U IR S H IN O  D O N E  F O S T E R  

3 . LO U J’ C O S T  O P E R A T I O N

T HE ACTUAL 
B ig  Jobs IS r ration cost for our fleet o f Ford F-7

Font Mo<M r-F Bi| lab tSown k n  C(Mi Vabidt W«|M ntwi k 19,000 Ibo, GrMi CombMubM MfUfkl r.tint of 35,000 Ri>̂  • #*•*•
same as the two-ton trucks they

replaced, but we get faster handling o f larger payloads,” 
reports Mr. H. B. McCuistion o f Beaumont, Texas. ” We
find our new 149-horsepower Ford Model F-7 Big Jobs 
arc more versatile, more capable. They are far superior 
to the two-ton trucks.”

The tiring vfork and hustle and 

bustle of washda-/s are gone forever 

-v/hen eiectric home laundry equip

ment takes over. Rain or shine, the 

electric washer, drier and ironer fol

low through perfectly for more leis

ure and less effort on washdays.

ri*«frk wp»h0r$, Sripef and irpmpff urp wwfl- 
mpw ip mmpy %— ypwf piptfritol

dpmipr I f  fhm hptpp IwMŴ ry p9 y f t r

T E X A S  E L E C T l i C  S E I V I C E  C O M P A I T
J. B LEWIS. Manager

Sensational reports on the new F-7 and F-8 Ford Big 
Jobs are coming in from everywhere. Men who know 
trucks claim 6,000 miles per month, for months on end, 
with no time out. .  . gross loads o f 50,000 lbs. . . .  power 
that leaves other trucks eating dust. . .  passenger-car type 
of driving case and comfort . . . gasoline economy that 
even smaller two-ton trucks cannot excel on comparable 
runs. Come in and let us give you more facts on the Mr. 
Big o f big-time trucking—the Ford Big Job.

•k Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-8 Truck Engine
k  New Heavy Duty Quadrax Axles; Single-Speed and 

Two-Speed
★  Big Tires; up to 10.00-Z0 on F-8, up to 9,00-20 on P-7
k  New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Tronsmitslont
k  Big Rear Brakes, Power Actuated, 16-in. by 

on F-8
k  Built and Warranted for the foHowIng ratings:

Grost Vahkib Wbighi G i^  Tram Wtiyl̂  
•49 FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 35,000 lbs.
*49 FORD F-8 21,500 lbs. 39,000 lbs.

k  Nationwide Service From Over 6400 Ford Deolers

wsm. •  m

1 3 9  i V ) ' ^ d e l s )

B i/ a r  r o

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Sales and Service Phone 42 Main at Seatno^

.. -----

: •**J



COME BUY A T  
L aLITY f o o d  MARKET'S

best  f o o d s

MAYONNAISE
P in t___43c

NUCOA
MARGARINE

C o lo r e d , lb. 43c
P lo in , lb. ----31c

MAYFIELD

CORN
4 No. 2 Cans CflllS

4 5 c

HUNTS 
Tender Garden
SWEET PEAS

4 no. 3M Cana Cans

DIAMOND

PINTO BEANS
4 No. 3M Cans Cans

4 5 ‘

HUNTS 
Country Style

PICKLES
12-oz. Glass

1 3 ^

m t a ^
F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  I 8 T H  

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  19TH 
DON' T MI SS  T HE S E  V A L U E S !

THANK YOU !
We are offering these outstanding values in apprecia

tion of the fine patronage the citizens of Eastland and 
surrounding area have given us during our first year. 
During the years to come, we intend to continue to offer 
you efficient, courteous grocery and market service at 
prices you can afford.

BOB VAUGHT, Owner 
JIM LEWALLEN, Manager 
LOUIE CORBELL, Market

S U G A R  
10 Pounds

8 5 ^

TIDE -  OXYDOL 
DUZ

Large Size Box

2 T

BEWLEY'S
25-lb. bag Flour $1.69
5-lb. bag Flour__39c
5-lb. bag M ea l__35c
2-lb. bag Meal .... 15c

MRS. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING
3-lb. Carton

6 5 ‘
MARKET SALE

WILSON SLICED

BACON
DEL MONTE SALE
FRUIT COCKTAIL NO. 300 C.\N 25c

WILSON -  COOKED, READY TO EAT

Picnic Hams 45c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS - 49c
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS 59(
SIRLOIN

STEAK 65c

ORANGE JUICE 29c46-01NCE CAN A / l »

SAUERKRAUT 19cNO. 2H CAN 1

CORN CREAM STYU E, GOLDEN 2 NO. 306 CANS 35C
SPINACH 7 27cL  NO. 2 C.ANS L i t ,

TOMATO JUICE Ik4frOUNCE CAN *-1 V

Chuck Roast
TOILET TISSUE TOP HAT, FINEST GRADE 2 FOR 15c

FOR A QUICK LUNCH OR PICNIC 
Try Our Home Made SALADS 

HAM -  CHICKEN -  POTATO -  PIMIENTO CHEESE
SPREAD

Our Salads Are Made Fresh Daily >

LOOK, KIDS!
T. E. LANDRETH, World's Champion Top Spinner, will 
give top spinning exhibitions ot QUALITY FOOD MAR
KET Saturday ot 11 A. M., 3 P. M., and 5:30 P. M., ot the 
some times groceries will be given away. Come see these 
amazing demonstrations of skill— it's oil free!

FRUITS and
VEGETABLESC«rols_ 2 ,.„K„ 15c
Potatoes Nb. I I,ah. EubbbU. Lb 5C

4c
^  ^Celery 19cYellow, Lb.

FR EE -  FR E E  -  FR E E  !
$75.00 In Groceries

Two $15.00 Boskets of Groceries will be given away on Friday, at 11 A. M. and at 5:30 P. M. On Saturday we will 
give away three baskets of groceries, one at 11:00 o.m., another at 3:00 p.m., and one at 5:30 p.m. Be here—

you may be the lucky one!
YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN!

QUALITY FOOD
MARKET

400 SOUTH SEAMAN WE DELIVER
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

TELEPHONE 662 
OPEN SUNDAYS

.
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The Eastland County Record Friday, March Ig

Fo r  KALK. Good used pickups.
[ Priced bcdow the market. Lamb 
' Motor Company 52tfc

TOP prices given for scrap iron.' ^ .. T~
^ r a p  metal, pipe, pipe fittiirgs S.ALE Hamburger and coffee 
«nd oil ■ field salvage. Eastlaivi I lo fa t'o " for •“ '’ch-
Pipe and Salvage Co. one b lo ck '™ "” ’ ^^est White. 52-3tp.
west of City Hall, J. L Sims, j c . i r  . t . ■

39t(j. ‘ H>R SALE- 57 piece crystal din-
____ ________________________________ iner set. Imperial Candlewick. Ser-
WA.N'TFD I ’ sed burlap bags. We vice for six. Used only twice. Not 
will pay you highest prices forichipped. Phone 392. 512tp
your second-hand feed bags Bob j ---- -- " ' ----------------
Vaught. 1010 W Main 2tfc!H^>"’ LONG are you going to
------------------------------------------------1 throw your money away in rent?
I W ILL buy any kind of pii>e or jWhy not own your home and feel ^  ■ 
•il field salvage Do all kinds ofjsecure? I can fit you up, be your K

F R in .W  AND SATl'KDAV 
JOEL McCREA— ALEXIS .SMITH

''South of St. Louis"
FILMED IN TECHNICOLOR

SUNDAY AND~M ONDAY ~  
.\ Merry Mix-up That'll Keep You 

In StIU'he.s!!

Letter to Three Wives
Jeanne Crain ------ Linda Darnell

T I ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Dana Andrews —  LIU Palmer

"No Minor Vices"
THURSDAY ONLY

Phontom of the Opera
Brought Rack To Thrill You 
Nelson Eddy • Susanna Foster 

Plus Surprise Feature at 8 P. M.

•il tield. pipt'iinc and dirt work 
including small tanks. Marvin 
Hood phone lO&l

M AN ‘•'D A i'iir parts and car re
pair business at < ur new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman

FOR SALE

requirements large or small
4 room house '» acre. $17.50.
5 room* modern, nice finish, o n ' 

pavement. $.3000
.5 rooms. SIX lots, $2500
6 rooms, two lots, reduced to 

S.3e50
Street .MiGraw Motor Company g rooms, real nice and modern,;

I S.5.VI0
’ . 6 rooms, two choice lots. You 

should see this. $4000 
— —  — — 6 room very modern rock house. i
FOR S.ALE We have some bar-j 10 acres land You must see to ■ 
gains in good clean, used ref r i g  I appreciate Only $6,500 
•rators. both g:ts and electric. |5 rooms and bath, two lots (Brown- 
Come and See them at Will* ! wood'. $3700.
Millvs Furniture M.'rt 16-tfc 5 large room*, modern. (Ranger)--- ---------- -----̂-------  I M.500
FOR S.ALE .Auto repairs and ser- .4 mom stucco, modem. $2500. 
fice with skilled mechanics ai jg room duplex, double bath, rent- 
•ur new and modern shop at 416 | ed for $70 $.5000.
S Seaman St McGraw M tor Co ;Many others. See me. you will

NEW B a l d w in  p i  a n o s  forj
.S. E. PRICE 

109 South Seaman St.
Phone 426

M’E HAVE -  Ckiod reconditioned FOR S.ALE: Two lots on North 1 
refrigerators at bargain prices I.amar, next to old Conner apart-  ̂
Flectric. natural gas. kerosene, or ments Mrs Nicolasa De Los Santos 
ace boxes. Save your money and i 410 North Bassett 48-tfc
•ee our stock before vou buv. !
LAMB MOT<3R CO. tfc ^  M I S C E L L A N E O U S

FOR S.ALE Three-room house
lo be moved Has bath Located at N'OTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
211 South Madera J L Wood. That I. Helen Begley, after 
213 South Madera. Phone 595 W  ̂March 2. 1949. will not be res-

512tc ponsible for any accounts made
— ----------------------  for use in the building known as

W ANT .A HOME? CHECK THESE R<.g|ey Hotel and Apartments,
located at 110 North Daugherty 

4-room house in Ranger to be street 
moved from lot. j

4 rooms and bath, Eastland, to be

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Look! Who's Here! 
Hopolong Cassidy 

"THE MARAUDERS"
SI NDAY ONLY 

.Another “ Return Engagement"

Irene Dunne 
"LADY IN A JAM"

s^» • MwRd.’ lA '• ■ <

BALDW IN PIANOS fori 
sale W’ iH Kike trade-ins Terms! 
available Phone 709J. 36'fc^

ALEX RAWLINS 
& SONS

MONUME.NTS

Weatherford, Texas
Sen'ing this community for 

I more than 63 years

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

DIAMONDS. WATCUKS 
.4M l JKMELRY

J. D. STILL
JIHKI .KY

kast Side of Sqanre

DAIRY PRODUCTS

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPE^ 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

^NATIONALf 
/ASSocuKrir 
J orvSSSSI?

P R E Y S C H U C
1  Insurance Agency

PHOHE I7t 1*7 W. H u w.

m m

a t '
r

--f --v-
g

T" ,’S

H O I P O I H T

REFRIGERATOI
STANDARD S IX .....
SPECIAL E IG H T________
STANDARD EIGHT 
DELUXE EIGHT __
STANDARD T E N _______
DELUXE T E N ______
TWO-ZONE EIGHT

Down Payme
As Low As Per Mon|

21 MONTHS TO PAY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON DISPLAY NOW

PULLMAN'
Si .

i d h f o i

Mrs. Helen Begley 
50^4tp

moved.
2 rooms and bath, with two

■•Is $1800. terms
2 rooms, large lot, $900. terms 
S rooms and bath, stucco 

finish

I DO BULLDOZER WORK. Mar
vin Hood, Phone 108J 6tfc

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job Osborne ' 

$2,300 Motor Co.. 314 W. Main. 15tfc
*  ■ n i t  apartment on paved «treet. "'A-NT a picture made in your

good revenue. $.3500 home? Weddings, reunions, family ,
2 rooms and bath, deep lot. S»«00 ’̂ hot°
g rooms and bath, good 'Studio. Phone 603. letfc

■elghborhood
S room* and bath near schools 

easy terms $1000
g rooms, paved street, nicely 

finished $4750
S rooms and bath, oak floors.

Venetian blind* $.3,360
Daplex on paved street $4306
Oaplex on paved comer 

■plex on paved street

$4200, poR  FRpE ESTIMATE on floor
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

This ia the newa behind the news— the facts behind a oicious and 
ranted attack made upon the doctors of medicine of I'exas, and slurring; in 
ations made against the honesty of your State Legislators. Here are the fa 
behind the paid “ Special Edition” , heatrily financed by intereata who 
making an all-out attempt to cloud the one and only issue in the prop 
Minimum Standards Law. That usue is: The Health of All Texans. The I 
Medical Association of Texas and your physician present these facts hehii 
the news to help you decide whether or 
not Minimum Standards are needed in 
the practice of healing in Texas. We 
are contrinced that they 1 ^  needed for 
your protection.

E -

roc

a ̂

FOR RENT ' -rar-T—̂ ...» — ii"
FOR RENT: Three room furnish- 

$.5.300' apartment. 700 South Seaman. 
$5300 ^  Taylor. Phone 320 or

g rooms and bath, nicely fin- 36 52tfc

Wied $5500 I F O R  r e  v T: Cameras, ShulU Stu-
We have a number of other list- over Corner Drug Store, East- 
lags aot Included in above, fa l l  51tfc

ns for an appointment. ' ■ ------------------------------------

, 4

FAGT. & JONES 
Phone 597

FOR SALE
1946 Used (lievro lrt Truck with 

fg,SO0 pound rear end. Cattle bed. 
m *  Is a real buy.

1942 Used Dodge Truck with 
platform Bed. Good shape.

1944 KBvS-7 (134- W B) with 
a e v  Fraehaof Fifth Wheel and 
two new fide tanks. Also new 
Bxasmisalon. Excellent condition.

New KBS-5 Truck. 159” wheel- 
new 13-foot platform bed. 

New KBS-7 with 176”  wheel

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

•*-̂ ’**® *** *** _— ^

New KR-1 half ton pickup. 
New KB-3 one-ton pickup. 

GRIMES BROS.
International Harvester Dealers 

Phone 620

FOR SALE: Ford, two-door,
80 horsepower W ill exchange for 
Nb 12 Farmall Walter Mclntire, 
Route 3, Cisco. 52-2tp

FOR SALE: SUrted pullets. See 
Bill Dendy, ane and one-half miles 
west of De Leon on De Leon- 
Corman road 52-2tp

FOR SALE- 1940 one and one-half 
ton Ford truck with Tulsa winch, 
gin pole* and 150 feet of line. Also 
pipe trailer. Tom Lovelace, Phone 
214 52-2tc

BUSINESS LOT 
South Seatnan. 50X100 Feet. 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

Real Estate

THESE ARE EXCERPTS FROM THIS CHIROPRACTIC NEWS LEHER, 
WHICH WENT ONLY TO CHIROPRACTORS . . .

NPI

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND, TEXAS

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

409 S. Seaman St.
PHOXE 496

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wkoel Alignment

Overseas

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4236

'Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thnrsdays 8:00 pjn. 

Veterans Welcome

DULIN D AN lkLS POST NO.

American I.egl«B 
Meeta 1st and 3rd

Ihursdaya 
• pjM. Legion Hill

Inttatfam 1st Thursday Night

“ The fire at Austin is real! Mase no 
mistake about it! And it’s going to take 
buckets and buckets of cold . . . liquid 
. . . rash to put the fire out.”
" I f  the Naturopaths get their bill, and 
Chiropractors muff it. expect to see a 
lot o f Chiropractic signs repainted . . . 
Quick. Wonder where all this Naturopath 
money is coming from. There must be 
gold in them thar herbs.”
•Many will be glad to send money to 
Austin to make it possible for our lobby 
'o  wrest victory from the threatening 
isws of defeat . . if that monev can be 
obtained from new patients. There s 
a bottom to the well, and new spnngs 
must be tapped to keep the bucket from 
coming up drv.”
"H e fthe medical doctor) stands for 
evervtbing good, fine and sincere in the 
mind o f the average person. O f eourae. 
we know, in moat cases, he’s a scheming, 
conniving scoundrel, because we know 
liim bv bis works.”
"The average person does not know the 
medical doctor ia an allopath. In fact, 
John Q Public would have a difficult 
time explaining the difference between 
a homeopath, osteopath, naturopath, 
allopath or chiropractor. We can call 
the ‘allopath’ a scoundrel, gangster, 
fraud r^-at and hypocrite, and make 
it stick.”

“ We can brand ’A l’ Lopath the biggest 
racketeer and protection peddling oir- 
ste ever to set up shop in the city t u t  
made AI (japone a byword for rackets, 
crime and corruption.”
"W e will picture ’A i’ Lopath from Chi
cago, as a scar-faced esar o f the under
world, risen to power in a new. lush 
racket. To make hia acheme work, he 
muat have ’basic science' in the form 
o f money-bought legislation . . .  Re will 
milk the public . . and eliminate all
competition . . . "
"N ot one single ad will appear. The 
only indication that It fthe “ Special 
Edition” ) ia spontorad by chiropractic 
will be a small 12-ooint line beneath 
the masthead . . T H IS  SPECIAL SEC
TION MADE POSSIBI E BV THE COM- 

-M TTEF POR PHROPRACTIC PDITCA. 
TION AND FRIENDS OP THE PRO- 
FPS«50N!’ ”
"NOW  PTLL OUT SIGN 
AND ATTACH VOUR CHECK TO THE 
SPECIAL SECTION ORDER PORMl 
We must have this entire section f i
nanced. comnlied and on the nreat in 
onlv 10 davs Send vour remittance 
ATR MATT,! Don’t waste e minnte 
W e’ve got to raise ovee TWPT V P  
«eTTr.T'<- s v n  COLLARS IN  LESS THAN 
PIVE  D A Y S r

An 8-page "Special Edition”  appeared 
in the Houston Post on Feb. 28th. It 
was a paid "Special Edition,”  packed 
with misrepresentations. However, it 
was written to look like a real newa 
section ao that its miarepresentationa 
might appear to be legitimate. It was 
an obvious attempt to smokescreen 
the merits o f the Minimum Standards 
Bill, which alreadv has been recom
mended for passage by Public Health 
Committees o f both the Texas House 
and Senate.

The
T R U T H  iT

(This is whv yea sboald dcasaad 
Minimuia Stsindards)

1. Is the bill againti ckirepree- 
torsT
In backing the Minimum Stan
dards Bill, the doctors o f med
icine are not opposing chiro
practors or any other branch 
o f tho healing arts. In fact, 
doctors o f medicine have even 
recommended that the legisla
ture license qualified chiroprac
tors. The only stipulation made 
ia that ehirooractors— like all 
other legalised professions—  
agree to meet minimum atan- 
darda before an impartial board 
o f examiners. Any person who 
has been practicing a healing 
art In Texa* for a year or long
er. and who has lived In Texas 
for two years, is NOT required 
to take the Minimum Standards 
examinations.

2. Would tho eaamlaalion bo foirT 
Yes— for two reasons First, all 
branches teach these basic 
sciences— •- many r*ses from 
the *ame text. ’Thus, the 
sciences covered are those 
whieh are Kssic to *11 branches. 
Second, nepers would he *igned 
hv fiomhor. not h- n*me. There 
is no wav to t*11 whose o-per 
I* being graded.

3. Would ibo osamlaiag hoard bo 
foirT
Ves A board o f tiv icience 
teachers wopid rive the exam
ination. ’They would be ap
pointed hv the Governor from 
the staff* o f our leading Texas

=aaii

This!
colleges and universities . j 
practitioner from 
may aerve on the board. I 
could be fairer? . I

4. Would Ibo osoiuiniof b**rd *• 
qualified to give th* e i* " '" - '

y 'e a V h o  il better 
give a scientific ,l,|
than the man who I
lubject? These are the >»“  
people who teach your boys*"' 
girls in ou. colleges and «i»-| 
versitiea. . ,

8. Wbat are Ibo bo.ie  ̂I
They are lix -.L,
omy. Phyiiology. 
Bacteriology, I
Hygiene and I
Why object to an examin»«
in sciences so '" ’P?''**'’* ^  thstl 
ing that all branches sir** I 
they must b» tsurnt

•- Do wo roolly "••‘*,,’ *̂1.11 Co«-1 
Yes. The Public Health 
mittre o f both the T*** ^  % I 
and Senate agree w*
These are your l »d ; i " » " "  
muat study all oublie h
islation. They *ts
misled by apMlal l"i* ^
pressure rrono* Yrnrselfi* 
cloud th# rest Issue . I
reasona To Will**
tho question still "• 
or won’t we demand tM 
health be »»"■«
com|>etence? Will w 
we require omefr
mum standard* i f  »  -  t ) q i r  f  
tlonera «rt*’
branch -* , —

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, TALK TO YOUR OWN D O aO R , THEN TAKE TIME TO THINK 
IT OVER, THEN LET YOUR LEGISLATORS KNOW WHAT YOU THINK.

Eastland - Callahan Counties Medical Society


